Pick Up | Phone in | Delivery
519-397-2730
203 King Street West Chatham
Blackout Cake
Cheesecake Factory’s legendary chocolate
cake baked with dark chocolate chips,
layered and topped with Belgian chocolate
icing. Finished with toasted almonds and
dark chocolate rosettes.

Cinnabon Layered Cheesecake
A layer of Cinnabon® Cinnamon Cheesecake
and Vanilla Crunch Cake Topped with Cream
Cheese Frosting and Caramel.

Reeese’s Peanut Butter Chocolate
Cheesecake
Reese’s® peanut butter cups combined with
a rich chocolate cheesecake, topped with
chopped Reese’s® peanut butter cups.

Wild Strawberries & Cream
Wild strawberry cheesecake and classic
cheesecake marbled together on a vanilla
crumb, topped with a layer of strawberry cream
and finished with whipped cream rosettes and
white chocolate shavings.

Bananas Foster
Creamy banana cheesecake swirled with buttery
caramel, topped with white chocolate mousse
and a caramel drizzle on a crunchy vanilla crumb.

Chocolate Tuxedo Cheesecake
Layers of moist chocolate fudge cake, rich
chocolate cheesecake, and vanilla mousse
baked on a chocolate crumb, and topped
with dark chocolate ganache.

Oreo Cookies & Cream
Oreo® cookies baked in our
creamy cheesecake, layered with Oreo®
cookie mousse. Finished with a drizzle of
chocolate ganache and milk chocolate
rosettes.

Classic Cheesecake
Cheesecake Factory’s legendary creamy
California cheesecake baked on a golden
graham cracker crumb.

Chocolate Raspberry Marble Cheesecake made
with Ghirardelli®
Chocolate and white chocolate cheesecake
swirled together with raspberry and chocolate
chips, and baked on a moist brownie. Topped
with chocolate ganache. Made exclusively with
Ghirardelli® chocolate.

White Chocolate Blueberry
Sweet cream cheesecake swirled with
blueberry and chunks of white chocolate
baked on a chocolate crumb and finished
with whipped cream.

Mango Key Lime Cheesecake
Mango key lime cheesecake swirled with mango
and topped with a mango mousse and glaze, on
a coconut vanilla crumb. Finished with whipped
cream rosettes.

$7.95 per slice
or

4 slices for $27.95
Located at 203 King Street West, Chatham. @Loaded2Go

